
DAY 3 – Judges 7:4-8

God said there were still too many _______________.

2. Only those who lapped water like a __  __  __ stayed with Gideon. 

If you were Gideon, would you be encouraged or  discouraged when you saw how 

many men were left? __________________________________________

When do you get discouraged? ____________________

Underline all the right word(s) in each parenthesis. 

1. In the middle of the night God told Gideon, if he was still afraid, to go down to 
the Midianite camp and (listen to what they were saying, make a surprise attack, 

steal their spears). 

2. Gideon took his (spear, servant, tape recorder) and went down to the camp. 

3. When Gideon reached the Midianite camp, he heard a man telling his dream 

about a (barley loaf, a pot of stew, a jar of water). 

4. The dream meant (Israel would be conquered by the Midianites, the Midianites 

would be conquered by Israel, no one was going to win the battle). 

DAY 5 – Judges 7:15-21

right  

1. Gideon was so encouraged by what he heard he (jumped up and down for joy, 
attacked the Midianites immediately, worshiped God). Gideon now knew he 

could trust God. He had a great victory over Giant Discouragement. 

2. Gideon gave his 300 men (bows, arrows, and shields; jars, trumpets, and 

torches; spears, swords, and hatchets) to hold. 

3. Gideon’s men surrounded the Midianite camp and (shot their bows and 
arrows, blew their trumpets and smashed their jars, hurled their spears and 

raised their swords) when he blew his trumpet. 

DAY 6 – Judges 7:22-25

1. Draw a picture to show what the Midianites did when Gideon and his 300 

men blew their trumpets. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.    Cross (x) out the wrong word in the parenthesis. Israel (did, didn’t) have a        

victory over the Midianites that day. 
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Print TRUE or FALSE on the lines after each statement 

1. Since Israel had so many men, God said they would boast about their own 

strength if they conquered the Midianites. ____________  

2. Gideon sent everyone home who had a family. _________ 

3. Ten thousand men stayed to fight the Midianites. __________ 
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Lesson Link  

DAY 7 – Hebrews 4:12

God doesn’t need weapons or large armies to win his battles. His words 

encouraged Gideon and gave him a great victory over Giant Discouragement. 

His Word is powerful and will give us victory over Giant Discouragement, too. 

To find out what God says his Word is like, draw a line to connect the 

numbers in order, starting 

with number one.  

DAY 1 – Judges 6:33-40

1. God’s S _______________ came on Gideon to help him lead Israel’s army 

against their enemies. Gideon couldn’t do this job in his own strength.  

2. Print on the lines below what Gideon asked God to make wet and dry during 

the night. 

   1st night  2nd night 

 wool/fleece ____________ ____________ 

 ground  ____________ ____________ 
 

Thought: God was patient with Gideon and granted his requests. Gideon was 

encouraged to trust God to help him do a difficult job.  

Gideon Wins a Battle 

Lesson 4-2 

or at bit.ly/Discouragement4-2 

Hebrews 13:5b - 6 

God has said, “Never will I leave 
you; never will I forsake you.” 

So we say with confidence, “The 
Lord is my helper; I will not be 

afraid. What can mere mortals do 
to me?” 


